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pean Civil Aviation Commission in 
Strasbourg called for an immediate 
authorization for the DC-10s to start 
flying again.

West Germany, Britain and De
nmark were reported to have 
warned the session that defiance of 
the FAA’s ban before completion of 
the current intensive investigation 
might trigger a dangerous conflict 
with the Americans.

The European Civil Aviation 
Commission called another meeting 
for Tuesday night to try to avoid an 
open split.
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STAM PEDEDANCE
Every Thursday Night

$2.00 per person 
' All Brands, Cold Beer 55 Cents 8-12
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art.) EARN TO FLY!

jThis is the time of year to get outside and Get Up in an airplane.
\nd you can do it for only $10 when you take our special Discovery 

iFlight. That’s all it costs for valuable briefings before and after 
Vie flight and time at the controls while you actually fly the air- 
)lane!

jEnjoy the cooler days of Fall and Winter while you learn a 
valuable, lifetime skill . . . Now is the time to Get Up and to Learn 
To Fly with us!

Cessna^
PHOT CENTER

BRAZOS AVIATION 
696-8767

EASTERWOOD AIRPORT 
COLLEGE STATION

One of the major arguments 
against the action by the FAA was 
that it affected all DC-lOs, not just 
the type that crashed outside 
Chicago, killing about 275 people.

“Air New Zealand’s chief execu
tive officer, Morrison Davis, be
lieves the mandatory grounding of 
all DC-lOs is irresponsible and 
frivolous, airline spokesman Gordon 
Steptoe said.

“We are totally convinced of the 
integrity of our series 30 DC-lOs 
and when things get back to normal 
we will have to look at the possibil

ity of suing the FAA,” he said.
The plane that crashed near 

Chicago was a DC-10, model 10. 
Most Asian airlines fly the long- 
range model 30 or model 40.

Japan Air Lines, which grounded 
nine DC-10s, said it is in the process 
of instituting some form of interven
tion in a court case in the United 
States Friday which could deter
mine if the planes remain grounded.

JAL would not estimate its losses 
due to the FAA action, but air in
dustry source said JAL must be los
ing about $300,000 a day.

minister, unless you re prepared to 
take American goods and services, 
you’d better tell your people they’d 
better be ready to sit on the docks of 
Yokohama in their own Toyotas, 
watching their own television sets,” 
Connally said.

Later Connally told reporters he 
wouldn’t cut off trade with Japan 
and other major importing nations, 
but would force better trade agree
ments with them.

“I’m not a protectionist. I’m a free 
marketer. But above all I’m a fair 
trader,” he said.

Connally refused to criticize the 
new trade agreement President 
Carter’s special ambassador Robert 
Strauss just completed with Japan, 
saying he wasn’t familiar with all its 
details.

Now you know
United Press International 

Among the things Robert Louis 
Stevenson left in his will was his 
birthday, Nov. 13. He bequeathed 
it to his friend Annie Ide, who al
ways complained that her own fell 
on Christmas Day.
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PICK UP ON SOME GOOD 
VIBRATIONS

ALL MAJOR BRAND 
SOUND SYSTEMS

OVER 100 SALES & SERVICE 
CENTERS COAST TO COAST

WOODSTONE CENTER - 913 HARVEY RD. 
COLLEGE STATION 

713-693-4423

//m. i

Coney Island .........................-.................................................. - 59c
Coney Island with cheese........................................ -...............69c
Chili Campfire or Bonfire....................................................... $1-65
Frito Pie ...............................................-................. ............................$1.35
Turkey Pocket................................... ................... .. -.............. 75c
Ham Pocket.............................................................................. -...........75c
Ham and Cheese Pocket............................................................85c
Tuna Pocket................................... ......................................... .. 75c
French Fries ........................................ ................................................35c
Onion Rings .................................... ................. .....................................65c
Ice Box Pie........... .................................................................................65c
N.Y. Cheese Cake ............................................................................85c

Frosted Drinks Mug Pitcher
Wine Cooler.................. ................... ................. .................55c... 1.95
Root Beer..................................................... ................... - ■ 45c... 1.45
Draft Beer ........................................ ...................................55c... 1.95

846-9174
University Square in front of Cinema

Open Sun.-Thurs. 11-10:30 p.m. 
Fri. & Sat. 11-12:30 p.m.

SL-220
Semi-automatic FG servo belt- 
drive turntable.

threE UD-XLII 90’s

KENWOOD KS-4000 R
Receiver I4watts/channel......................... $139

KENWOOD KR-4070
Receiver 40 watts/channel....................... *239

TECHNICS
RECEIVEKg>MQVtnnel *188

TECHNICS SL-3200 
Direct-Drive Turntable *125

TECHNICS SBX-10
Speakers *163/pair

KENWOOD KD-1033 
Turntable *65

KENWOOD KA-3700 
Integrated Amp
20 watts/channel ........................................................ *110
DISHWASHER RECORD 
Cleaning Kit........................ *io*s

... PLUS MANY, MANY
MORE OUTSTANDING VALUES!

LSK-5uO.. 12-Inch, 3-Way Speaker System

SHURE, AT and 
ADC Cartridges

Up To 50% OFF!

new kx-530

LIMITED QUANTITIES!!!
PRICES GOOD WHILE THEY LAST!!! 
BETTER HURRY BY!!!

the sound approach to qualitv

KEEIMWOQI

IN-STORE FINANCING 
NOW AVAILABLE 

PLUS LAYAWAY PROGRAM
VISA

3820 TEXAS AVE. Less Than a Mile 
From Campus 846-1735

WAT ARE YOU WAITING FOR?


